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FEVER and AGUE
R. R. R.
NOT ONE DOLL.

DR. G. G. Proffitt.
Family Remedies.

DOPHYLACTIC
VITAMIN ENEMATIVES.

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARYS
AND DEALERS IN
Drugs, Paints, &c., Glass, Dry-Staff
Towels and Linen and FC.

CURED
BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
WORTH IN THE U.S.

OF CHILLS AND FEVER.
In Palms of Antifever and Tonic Pills.

NOW IN & MAUPIN
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARYS,
AND DEALERS IN,
Drugs, Paints, &c., Glass, Dry-Staff
Towels and Linen and FC.

NEW BOOKS, STATUTE & FAY. By Art. W. E. FAY, BOOKSELLER & STATIONER.

PITNEY & SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and
Commission Merchants.

The Live Drug Store.

W. D. HOYT & CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

NEW, IN & MAUPIN
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARYS,
AND DEALERS IN,
Drugs, Paints, &c., Glass, Dry-Staff
Towels and Linen and FC.
JACKSONVILLE, ALA., OCT. 23, 1869.

NEW DRUG STORE, DR. J. K. VALLEYS, Proprietor.

NEW MEDICINE, POLICE, OIL, and Bacteri.

NEW DRUG STORE, Dr. W. S. SCARLS, Proprietor.

THE ATLAS MUTUAL L. T. INSURANCE COMPANY.

ST LOUIS, Mo.
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Latest News.

FROM MADISON.

The new capitol of Wisconsin will be constructed of granite, and will cost $1,000,000.

FROM RICHMOND.

The Southern railway is to be extended to the Mississippi River, and will be completed in two years.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

The new levee is to be completed by next summer.

J. B. TURNLEY & CO.

GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Jacksonville, Ala.

Keep a Complete Assortment of
Family Groceries,

W. L. WADSWORTH & CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, STOVES, Carriage Material
AND RAPIDLY-TRAVELING OF

BROAD SPEW (Highest Grade). ROME, GA.

TIN-WARE.

March 1, 1874,

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE.

J. A. HERSEY,

TULLahoma.

ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE;

Monuments, Tombstones, Marble, Tiles, Marble and Slate Supplies, &c.

300 Acres Enlarged with

Land Sale.

For Sale.

MARSHALL & DURGIAN,

For Sale.

JOSEPH H. WILLIAMS.

On Saturday, May 28th,

500 Acres in Kinderhook, Ill.,

J. S. VALDRIN,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

June 22, 1873,

W. C. LAND,

Watermalks.

FOODS.


J. J. Printz.

W. C. LAND,

Watermalks.

FOODS.


J. J. Printz.

Notice—Railroad.

Notice to Consumers.

J. C. Furbush, Agent,
Latest News.

J. E. WOODWARD & SON,

STAPLE AND FANCY
Dry Goods,
White Goods,
Hosiery, Notions, &c.

GRAND SALE!

GROCERIES.

For sale by
C. W. Woodward & Co.

Notice — Railroad.

In a few weeks the
W. C. Land,

Jones & Harper,

The Jacksonville Republican.

J. B. TURNLEY & CO.

GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Jacksonville, Ala.

Keep a Complete Assortment of
Family Groceries.

W. L. WARSWORTH & CO.

WAREHOUSE AND COTTON DEALERS,

Rome, Ga.

Carriages, Horses and Manufactures of
TINWARE.

To the People.

S. A. BAINES,

TINWARE,

For Sale by
R. E. WOODWARD & CO.

Notice to School Teachers.

J. A. SANDERS,

Encouragement.

M. S. ALLEN,

Harwood.

J. A. STOKES.

W. A. LAND.

For the benefit of

August 27, 1868.

Notice to School Teachers.

CHARLESTON & C.

R. H. WILLIAMS.

Encouragement.

A. B. HARVEY & CO.

WOODWARD & CO.

Notice to School Teachers.

Alberta, Ga.

Encouragement.

J. A. STOKES & CO.

Charleston, S.C.

J. A. STOKES & CO.

Charleston, S.C.

J. A. STOKES & CO.

Charleston, S.C.

Woodward.
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